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C

coconut palms in the
People’s Republic of
China are only grown
mainly in Hainan and a few in
Guangdong, Guangxi and Yunan
provinces with an area of about
65,000 ha. Nevertheless, coconut
is one of the important crops for
the Chinese people. It is also a
part of their tourism industry.
Sometime back, young tender
coconuts were used in the
opening ceremony of the
International Food Festival held
in Sanya City, Hainan island. “A
thousand people drink” event in
this occasion signified the
Fig. 1 Opening Ceremony at Sanya International Food Festival
importance of coconuts as part
of the tourism program to Coconut Grand View Garden is member countries have exported
promote Sanya as a tourist the modality of scientific their coconut products to China
destination.
research, science education, like coconut coir, desiccated
tourism,
leisure
and coconut, activated carbon and
In Wenchang City where the entertainment with a rich scenic coconut milk/cream or even
coconut genebank and coconut ecology and cultural features. It freshnuts.
research institute are located and was planned and developed since
managed by the Coconut 1980 according to the national China is a major buyer of coir
Research Institute of Chinese AAA standard for tourism sites, products in the world market.
Academy
of
Tropical which is a multifunctional The import demand grew at a
Agricultural
Sciences scenery spot integrating with rate of 25.5% per annum during
(CRICATAS),
the
coconut scientific
research,
popular the period of 2004-2010. China
plantation is presented as a science education, extension and imported 29,561 and 25,598 tons
tourism spot called Coconut demonstration, and ecological of raw coconut fiber from
Grand View Garden. This is in tourism. The garden covers an Indonesia in 2011 and during the
line with the National Tourism area of 53.3 hectares, among 1st half of 2012. Almost 44,871
Program.
In
addition
to which 26.7 hectares are Palmae tons of coir products were
accomplishing their academic plants area where more than 200 imported from Indonesia in 2011.
mandate,
the
CRICATAS Palmae
plants
(including In July 2012, the total export
promotes the awareness of coconut, arecanut and oil palm) volume from Indonesia was
coconut germplasm conservation germplasm resources have been 43.5% higher than that of 2011.
and utilization through the collected and conserved in the Besides, the country also
tourism
program.
Without garden.
imported 56,313 tons of mattress
coconuts, tourist resort scenery in
fiber and other kinds of coir
Hainan island may be quite In terms of coconut marketing, products such as bristle fiber,
lacking. Therefore, coconuts are no one can deny that China is a twisted fiber, coir yarn, coir
promoted as a part of the tourism big market destination for both twine and coconut pith with the
program.
traditional and non-traditional total volume of 24,928 tons from
coconut products. Most of APCC Sri Lanka in 2011. While 79,368
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Fig 2. Coconut Grand View Garden (left) and a view of the coconut plantation and nursery
at the Coconut Research Institute (right)

Fig 3. A view of the Xinglong Tropical Botanical Garden where coconuts were planted and decorated

tons of coir products from Sri
Lanka were imported to China in
the period of January-November
2012. These included 38,830 tons
of mattress fiber and 26,256 tons
of mixed twisted fiber.
Singapore, Australia, and China
are the market leader for
desiccated coconut in which the
three countries together with
other Asia and Pacific countries
took 44% of the market share of
desiccated coconut and became
the second biggest market in the
world in 2012.
The APCC trade data have
indicated that the Philippines, Sri
Lanka, Indonesia, Malaysia,

India and Thailand are the main
producing countries of activated
carbon derived from coconut
shell charcoal (CSC) from which
88,696 MT were exported in
2011. As a matter of fact, China
is one of the main buyers of
coconut shell charcoal (CSC)
based activated carbon in which
China got 11% of the world
market share in 2010-2011 and
19% in 2012. It should be noted
that CSC based activated carbon
is widely used in many industrial
applications such as in the
purification of air, gas, liquids,
and in gold recovery. Besides, it
is also used in the preparation of
chemicals and pharmaceuticals.
The total import demand of CSC
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based activated carbon was
recorded at a rate of 7.73% per
annum in the last five years.
This coconut consumption and
importation probably is in line
with the Chinese economy which
grew by 7.8% in 2012. The
coconut traders could see the
market opportunity and tendency
of the Chinese economy which is
expected to grow by 8.1% in
2013 (Analysts polled by
Reuters).
The market trend of some
coconut products reported by
UCAP
(United
Coconut
Associations of the Philippines)
in 2012 showed that glycerin,
oleo-chemicals, coir products,
activated carbon, and fresh
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crackers, coconut milk powder
for drinking.
With
a
huge
domestic
consumption,
the
coconut
research institute is assigned to
improve
coconut
varieties
through breeding program and
coconut genetic identification as
well as utilization which aims to
increase
productivity
and
identified cold resistant coconut
varieties. Due to weather
condition, it is expected that
planting the cold resistant
varieties could expand coconut
plantation and obtain higher
productivity in the future.
In the past, the coconut breeders
succeeded with the coconut
hybrid program to obtain the
coconut hybrid varieties called
“Wen Ye 78F1” by cross
pollination of a mother palms;
Malayan Yellow Dwarf by
Hainan Tall varieties. The CRICATAS spent their effort for
about 10 years to develop this
hybrid since 1980. It is the first
hybrid coconut variety in China.
It is reported that the Wen Ye
78F1 is stronger in resistance
against wind, cold and diseases.
It usually flowers and bears fruit
in 3-4 years after being planted
and 120 nuts or more can be
obtained from each palm.

Fig 4. High Value Coconut Products such as coconut candies, ready to
drink coconut milk powder, virgin coconut oil (VCO), alcoholic drink (45%),
and handicraft made from coconut shells.

coconuts were among coconut
products that China imported
from the Philippines which
increased
by 22.5%, 26.0%,
76.0%, 229.0%, and 679.2%,
respectively.

Sri Lanka, and Indonesia for raw
materials
of
confectionary
products.
The
biggest
confectionary
manufacturer
named Wenchang Chunguang
Food Stuff Co.,Ltd. is situated in
Hainan province. Their products
Apart from above mentioned include candies with various
products, China also imports kinds of flavors like durian,
fresh mature nuts from Vietnam, cacao, coffee etc., sweet coconut
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CRI, CATAS was set up in 1980.
It is situated in the main coconut
and areca nut production area of
China, Wenchang City of Hainan
Province. CRI is the unique
institution doing research work
on the tropical oil crops in China.
It is directly administered and
financed by the Ministry of
Agriculture of the P.R. China.
For More than three decades
since its establishment, CRI,
CATAS has made many scientific
research achievements on the
application and extension service
in
germplasm
collection,
conservation,
identification,
evaluation and utilization, in
breeding of new varieties of high
yielding, high resistance and
superior qualities, in cultivation
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Fig. 5 Coconut and Arecanut (left) are the main crops under CRI research program. The view of coconut
plantation (right) in a Chinese village. The photo was taken during Chinese New Year 2013.

technologies for high yielding and
high benefits, in comprehensive
technologies for pests and diseases
management, in comprehensive
products processing and in product
standardization. CRI, CATAS has
made great contribution to the
development of coconut and
areca nut industries in China. For
more than 30 years, CRI has won
the second prize of National
Science
and
Technology
Advancement Award, Hainan
Scientific and Technological
progress award, the first prize of
Scientific and Technological
Achievements, etc. It has
provided a strong scientific and
technological support to China
tropical oil level of science and
technology
and
industrial

sustainable development.

a product trial of processing
factory, major pests and natural
At present, CRI, CATAS is enemies breeding factory and
staffed by 141 professionals, AAA class tourist attractions
including 19 research professors, "Coconut Grand View Garden".
48 inter-median researchers, with
a state-of-the-art equipment 220 CRI, CATAS sets up 3 research
units/sets. CRI, CATAS has a departments and 3 research
land area of 449 hectares, among Centers: Biotechnology Research
which 240 hectares are scientific Department, Plant Protection
experimental bases and plant
genetic resource gardens of Research Department, Food
coconut, areca nut, oil palm and Processing Research Department,
Coconuts Research Center, Oil
other Palmae.
Palm Research Center, Tropical
CRI, CATAS has set up 11 Special Crops Research Center
opening technology platforms (Tea Oil Camellia, Betel Palm,
including the Ministry of Peanut, Etc.). It is a member of
Agriculture tropical oil scientific COGENT and has research
observations Experiment Station, collaboration with COGENT in
etc. CRI has been responsible for
the past.

“CRI, CATAS welcomes study
visits and research collaboration
with other coconut growing
countries,”
said
the
CRI
Director; Prof. Shao Songlin, and
the Director of the coconut
research office; Dr. Fan Haikuo.
Mrs. Wilaian Twishsri is Assistant
Director, Asian and Pacific
Coconut Community (APCC); Dr.
Fan Haikuo is Director, Research
Fig. 6 photo of the Coconut Research Institute in Wenchang city (Left) and a Office, CRI, CATAS; Mrs Xu
nd
group photo with the CRI director; Prof. Shao Songlin (2 from right) taken in Lijing is a researcher at CRI,
front of the CRI building (Right)
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CATAS.
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